
 

 
 

Roost Restaurant $$ Sophisticated outpost with an open kitchen offers seasonal, 

organic fare & drinks in a modern venue. (52 ft) 

SUSHI GO Modest eatery offering sushi, udon & other Japanese 

specialties amid a laid-back vibe. (148 ft) 

Kilpatrick's Public 

House 

Restaurant (115 ft) 

Jersey Mike's Subs $ New Jersey-based counter-serve sandwich chain serving 

jumbo subs filled with cold cuts & toppings. (13 ft) 

Antonino Bertolo's 

Pizza & Wine Bar $$ 

Pizza & Italian basics in old-school digs with a late-night walk-

up window on Fridays & Saturdays. (272 ft) 

The Green Room $$ Warm Southern eatery with leather booths, wooden bar & 

brick walls serves breakfast, lunch & dinner. (0.1 mile) 

Tsunami restaurant 

$$ 

Vibrant sushi bar with Japanese hibachi & tempura entrees 

offers drink specials & a weekday lunch. (0.1 mile) 

Lemongrass Thai 

Restaurant $$ 

This cozy eatery decorated with tapestries offers curries, 

noodles & Bangkok-style street food. (0.1 mile) 

Coffee Underground Cozy coffeehouse with beverages & food all day, cocktails & 

various live entertainment by night. (0.1 mile) 

Addy's Dutch Cafe & 

Restaurant $$ 

Two-story, old-world restaurant & bar serving Dutch & 

Indonesian food plus imported European beer. (0.2 mile) 

Sassafras Southern 

Bistro $$ 

Warm & welcoming mainstay serving up Southern fare with 

nightly specials, a bar & outdoor seating. (0.1 mile) 

Stellar Restaurant & 

Wine Bar $$ 

A global menu of small plates & entrees, plus fancy cocktails, 

in a contemporary low-lit space. (0.2 mile) 

  

  
 

Gringo's Cantina Mexican food (0.7 mile) 

Chicora Alley $$ Modest eatery offering sushi, udon & other Japanese 

specialties amid a laid-back vibe. (0.6 mile) 

Passerelle Bistro Cozy spot for French meals, including Lyonnaise salad & steak 

frites, made with local ingredients. (0.6 mile) 

Rick Erwin's West End 

Grille $$$ 

Well-appointed, brick-walled spot for upscale steak & seafood, 

with an extensive selection of wine. (0.7 mile) 

Smoke on the Water 

$$ 

Airy, unpretentious taproom serving barbecue & Southern 

dishes along with beer. (0.8 mile) 

Hyatt 

Entrance 

Hyatt 

Entrance 

Restaurants 



 

 

Upcountry History Museum (0.4 mile) 

Changing exhibits devoted to the 

long history of South Carolina's 

upstate counties. 

 

Greenville County Museum of Art 

(0.4 mile) 

Collection of art with Southern ties 

that range from 18th-century portraits 

to contemporary pieces. 

 

The Children’s Museum of the Upstate 

(0.2 mile) 

Targeted at under-12 kids this large 

museum has multiple hands-on 

galleries plus camps & programs. 

 
 

Falls Park on the 

Reedy 

(0.6 mile) 

Picturesque park 

with waterfall views, 

a curved suspension 

bridge & many acres 

of gardens. 
 

Greenville Zoo 

(1.2 miles) 

A global collection 

of mammals, 

reptiles & 

amphibians is on 

display at this 

small, no-frills zoo. 
 

VisitGreenvilleSC Visitor Center  

(0.4 mile) 

 

Attractions 


